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“O Canada!”

O Canada!
Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,
The true North strong and free!
From far and wide, 
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada,we stand of guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand of guard for thee.

The Winter Olympics are finally over. It was quite an excitement for everyone. I was also very much into the  
Olympics, more than I had expected. The above lyrics are Canada's national anthem that we all know and heard 
every single day during the Olympics. I don't think I ever heard it this much in my life. I waved my hands, swayed 
my body and sang this song. These 2 weeks were full of touching moments for me. My first Olympics which I wrote  
about in my previous newsletter was the Tokyo Olympics. I can still remember it now as an adult so I am sure the 
Canadian children will also remember Vancouver and Whistler's 2010 winter Olympic when they are older. I  
believe this Olympics gave Canadians dreams, pride, and strength. I am already past the age of 50 but when I saw 
snowboarding I wanted to try it. My husband said “No, no. You will just hurt your knees. You shouldn't try it!” but  
my strong interest in snowboarding hasn't gone away. “I'm going to do it! I am going to try!” - as I say these  
things to myself I realize I am still healthy. I think there is nothing wrong with challenging yourself. When we 
challenge ourselves for things that we are determined to do, I believe that will give us the strength and power. I  
am sure many athletes in the Olympics have experienced this. They may not be happy if they didn't get medals,  
withdrew half way or made some mistakes but the fact that they tried and played fair I am sure has given them 
confidence to believe themselves. 

Dream comes true only for those who follow their dreams with hard work. Clara Hughes, a 38 year old Canadian 
athlete who won a bronze medal in the women's 5000 meter speed skating race said she wrote in the palm of her 
hand before the race “Set your mind free. It's a race”. She also said “The cheering crowd gave me wings”. Peter,  
her husband said “I take care of the little things around the house so she can focus on her race. She has to deal  
with pressures outside of the house so I like to make our home a peaceful place for her”. 

I think the Olympics are not just for the participants but for everyone in the world. Although the Olympics seem to 
be political in recent years, this Winter Olympics showed us that it can also bring us together. 

I hope people in the world continue to support the Olympics and that the Olympics will bring peace to everyone in  
the world.

Tamami Nakashimada



”O Canada! ”オーカナダ 　

O Canada!
Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,
The true North strong and free!
From far and wide, 
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada,we stand of guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand of guard for thee.

オリンピックも終わりました。しかし、大変盛り上がりましたね。自分でも信じられないくらいに盛り上が
りました。上記は勿論、カナダの国歌ですが、こんなに何度も毎日耳にしたのは初めてのことでした。　こ

 の国歌に乗って私も手を振り、身体を揺さぶり、口ずさみ、胸がジーンと熱くなった感動の２週間でし
” ”た。先月号に記しました、私の最初のオリンピックは 東京オリンピック でした。大人になってもかすかな

 記憶となって思い出されますが、カナダの子供たちもきっと大きくなっても、このバンクーバー、ウィ一
 スラー２０１０冬季オリンピックのことは、忘れないと思います。それだけ今回のオリンピックは、カナ

ダ全国民に夢と誇りと、そして大きな力を与えてくれたと私は思います。

５０をとうに過ぎた私でさえも、あのスノーボードの試合を見て、やりたくなったのですから。　主人
”  ”は 無理、無理、膝を壊すだけだよ、止めておいた方が良いよ！ 　というのですが、どうも私のスノーボー

”ドに対する挑戦心がいまだに消えないで、心の中でくすぶっているんです。　 やるぞー！挑戦してみる 
”ぞー 　こんな気持ちをもっている、私はまだまだ元気なんだなーと思いました。何事にも挑戦すること

 に、悪い事は無いと思います。自分がこれぞーと言う物事に立ち向かっていく気持ち、これは生きている
上で、最も自分に最高の力を与えてくれるものだと思います。オリンピックに参加された、たくさんのオリ

 ンピアン、皆夫々にこの気持ちを持って望まれたに違いありません。メダルが取れなくっても、途中で棄
 権しても、失敗しても、悔しい気持ちは残るけど、正々堂々と参加し、挑戦された自分に、自分を信じる

自信をしっかり獲得されたのではないかと思います。

自分の夢を追い続け、夢に向かって日々精進したものだけが手に入れる、夢の実現。スピードスケート女子
五千メートルで銅メダルを取った、カナダの選手、クララ、ヒューさんは３８歳の女性。彼女が語っていま

” ” ”した。レース前に、手のひらに 心を解き放て。これは戦いだ。 と自ら書き込み、自分を励まし、 大歓声
”が私の背中を押す風を送ってくれた。 と。。。。そして彼女を支えた、ご主人のピーターさんが語ってい

”ました。 彼女が競技に集中できるように、家の中のこまごました事は僕の担当。外では想像できないほど
”のプレッシャーと戦っているはずなので、家では静かに落ち着ける空間を作ってあげたい。

オリンピックは参加した人たちだけのオリンピックではないのです。オリンピックは世界中の皆で作り上げ
るものだと思います。政治がらみ、利権がらみが濃くなりつつあった、オリンピックに、今回、カナダ国民
が世界に与えたバンクバー、ウィ一スラー２０１０年冬季オリンピックはみんなの心の集結の場である、オ
リンピックである事を教えてくれたと思います。

これからもオリンピックが、世界中のみんなの手で築きあげられ、みんなの心に平和を与え続けていってく
れる事を祈っています。

 中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (  March   2010)  

March is already here. Just like the saying “Time 
and tide  wait  for  no man”  January and February 
really went by so fast. The plum blossoms are gone 
and the cherry trees are budding in Fukuoka. Each 
Shoheijuku dojo had kanchugeiko that all ended on 
Feb 3rd.  The  participants  received  a gift,  a  hand 
towel to which I wrote “Okurazu Mukaezu Oujite 
Zosezu” from Zhuangi.  It  basically means  not  to 
worry  about  things  that  happened  in  the  past  or 
haven't  happened yet  but  to deal  with things that 
are happening right  now and then forget  about  it 
once it's taken care of. If we could live like that our 
lives will be so much easier without much stress. 

Harima Shoheijuku
On  Saturday  February  13th Harima  Shoheijuku 
(Head Instructor Mr. Toshihiro Horiuchi) hosted a 
seminar at  Takasago City Gymnasium. About 100 
people including those from nearby dojos showed 
up and had a good training session.  

Yamaguchi Showakai
Yamaguchi Showakai (Head Instructor Ms Mariko 
Miyazaki) hosted a seminar on Saturday February 
20th. It was their second time hosting a seminar and 
there were 30 participants. We had a dinner party 
at Saikoutei after the seminar was over. Saikoutei's 
hall,  which  is  the  size  of  over  100  tatami  mats, 
displays a fine collection of calligraphy by famous 
political  figures  from  Meiji,  Taisho  and  Showa 
periods so it  was  a great  learning experience  for 
me.     

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（  平成      22      年      3      月）  

今年も早三月、歳月人を待たずといいますが、
本当に一月二月があっという間に過ぎ去った感
じです。福岡では梅の花も散り桜のつぼみがふ
くらんで来る頃。祥平塾各道場では二月三日が
最終日となる日程で寒稽古を実施。今年の皆勤
記念手拭いには、荘子から不将不迎応而不蔵と
揮毫。おくらずむかえず、おうじて、おさめず
（ぞうせず）。大体の意味は、過ぎ去ってし
まった事はさっさと忘れてしまい、まだ来ない
ことをああでもないこうでもないと取り越し苦
労せず、今、ここで出会っていることに一生懸
命対処し、それが終わったら胸にためておかな
いできれいさっぱり忘れてしまえということの

ようです。こんな生き方ができたらストレスも
たまらずさぞかしさわやかな生き方ができるで
しょうね。

播磨祥平塾
二月十三日（土）高砂市総合体育館にて播磨祥
平塾（堀内利宏代表）の講習会開催。近郊各道
場からの参加者も含め百名が汗を流しました。

山口祥和会
二月二十日（土）山口祥和会（宮崎真理子代
表）の講習会。今回で二回目。三十名参加。講
習会後は菜香亭での食事会。菜香亭の百畳を超
す大広間には明治、大正、昭和の著名な政治家
軍人が大書した扁額が展示してあり、大変勉強
になりました。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Dear Tama-Sensei

I was not sure whether your computer was able to 
read Japanese so I decided to write in Japanese. 

Thank you so much for the Aikido Calendar. It was 
nice to see how much the Dojo has grown over the 
years  and  how so many of  the  friends  I used  to 
practice with have now become senseis. It is really 
amazing! 

I wanted to thank you for welcoming me to your 
class last year. It was the most amazing feeling to 
practice  again.  I really felt  alive...  as if  my body 
was asleep all this time and was awakened again. I 
hope to keep in touch as much as possible. If you 
could let me know your current mailing address I 
would  like  to  update  my  info  since  it  may  be 
outdated now. これからもどうぞ宜しくお願い申
し上げます。

Vicky 

Report from Norway by Megumi

Hello Tama-sensei.  How are you? Thank you for 
always sending the newsletter and letter. I read the 
newsletter  and  can  see  the  wonderful  Christmas 
you  had  with  your  family.  It  made  me  feel  very 
warm at heart. When we live away from our home 
country,  the lyric of “Kawa no Nagare no youni” 
really hits our heart. I think I might be getting older 



Report from Norway by Megumi

but  I also sang that  song with a different  feeling 
than when I was young. 

The Vancouver Olympics have finally began. What 
is it like there? On TV in Norway they are talking a 
lot  about  this.  With  Norway  being  a  northern 
country people are also hoping for more medals in 
the  Winter  Olympics  than  the  Summer  one.  Just 
like  you  wrote  I  am  busy  cheering  for  three 
countries:  Japan,  Norway  and  Canada.  I  enjoy 
seeing the results but I am actually more impressed 
by how much all these athletes devoted themselves 
to  one thing.  The athletes  are  role  models  in  the 
Olympics but also in life. I hope they try hard with 
no regrets. 

I  started  going to  Norway language  school.  I  go 
three times a week, about 3 hours each day, in total 
of  300  hours  including  the  50  hours  of  Norway 
social studies. The tuition fee is free. This is a part 
of  Norway's  immigration  policy so  someone  like 
myself who has a Norwegian as a spouse is exempt 
from the  tuition  fee.  There  are  22  people  in  my 
class,  all  with  different  nationalities  and  ages. 
When we apply for the school, the school gives us 
an interview and test which determines which class 
you'll be assigned to. I was assigned to an intensive 
course.  The pace goes faster  than I expected and 
we get homework too so my life suddenly became 
busy. I am also teaching Japanese to Aikido friends 
so I have to  prepare some notes for that  class....I 
don't work yet my life is quite busy. 

Days are getting longer in Norway. When you live 
here,  you  really  appreciate  the  sunlight.  It's  like 
“Thank  you  for  showing  up!  Thank  you  for  the 
sunshine!”.  Winter  is  cold  here  but  I  am happy 
living here with a lot of nice people including my 
husband.   

I wrote a lot. Sorry if it's a lot of work to translate. I 
will write again next month. Hope you don't catch a 
cold. Take care.

Megumi

 たま先生こんにちは。お元気でいらっしゃいま
 すか？今回もニュースレターにお手紙にとあり

がとうございました。ニュースレターから、ご
家族と温かく過ごされた先生のクリスマスが感

じられ、私まで温かい気持ちになりました。母
国を離れて生活をしていると、この「川の流れ
のように」　本当に心に染み入りますね。私が
歳を重ねたせいもあるのでしょうが、昔聞いて
いた頃とは全く違った気持ちで口ずさんでしま
いました。

さて、いよいよバンクーバーオリンピックも始
まりましたね。現地の盛り上がりは如何です

 か？ノルウェーのテレビでも早速その話題で盛
り上がっています。やはり北国ノルウェーです
からね、夏季よりも冬季オリンピックの方が国
民がメダルやその活躍ぶりに寄せる期待も大き
いようです。先生が書いていらっしゃったよう
に、私今回は「日本・ノルウェー・そしてカナ

 ダ」の３カ国の応援で大忙しです（笑）結果も
楽しみですが、それ以上に 1つのことに打ち込
んでそこに情熱を注いできた選手の真剣でひた
むきな姿に何より心打たれます。みなそれぞれ
がオリンピックの、また人生の主役ですね。悔
いのないようにがんばっていただきたいです。

さて、私のほうですが。ノルウェー語学校がス
タートしました。1日約 3時間の週３回で、これ
からノルウェー社会授業５０時間を含む計３０
０時間通うことになっています。この授業料は
無料。国の移民政策の一環ですので、私の様に
ノルウェー人の配偶者がいる場合は、その授業
料は免除となります。私のクラスは生徒が 22
名。国籍もそれは多彩で、年齢もばらばら。学
校の申し込みの際に面接と簡単なテストがあ
り、それを基にクラス分けされるのですが、私
は目出度く intensiveコースとなりました。授業
のペースも思った以上に速く、宿題もこれまた
結構でますので、一気に密度の濃い慌ただしい
日々になってきました。合気道の仲間に日本語
のレッスンもしているので、その授業構成にテ
キスト作成等々...仕事はしていないものの、な
かなかどうして頭を使う忙しい日々を過ごして
います。

ノルウェーでもだんだん日が長くなってきてい
ます。こちらで生活すると、本当に本当にお日
様の光に感謝するようになります。姿を見せて
くれてありがとう！照らしてくれてありがと

 う！という感じです（笑）寒い冬ではあります
が、お陰さまで主人をはじめ良い人に囲まれ、
元気に楽しく暮らしておりますよ。

長くなってしまいましたね、英訳が大変かも...
すみません。また来月、お便りしますね。お風
邪など召されませんよう。お元気で。

めぐみ



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 124  -125)  

Do the normal things in the normal way.
 
An Aikido teacher, Oosawa Sensei once sent me a 
New Year card that said “Keep doing the ordinary 
things”. It’s easy to say but it’s hard to put it into 
action. 

A master  of tea ceremony once asked Sen Rikyu 
“What is the essence of the tea ceremony?” Rikyu 
replied, “Keep the atmosphere cool in summer and 
warm in winter.  Lay the  charcoal  so it  heats  the 
water.  Serve  the  tea  that  your  guest  will  enjoy. 
That’s all there is to it.”
 
Doing the normal things in the normal way is easier 
said than done. 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 124-125)

あたり前のことをあたり前に
 
以前、合気道の大沢先生から頂戴した年賀状
に、「平凡に徹しろ」と書いてありました。
表現は簡単だが、実行となると難しい。

ある茶人が千利休に「茶の極意は？」と尋ね
たら、「夏はいかにも涼しいように、冬はい
かにも暖かいように、炭は湯のわくように、
茶は服のよいように、茶の秘伝はこれにて全
て尽きる」と答えたそうです。

あたり前のことをあたり前にするということ
は言うは易く行うは難し、ですね。

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

Gibsons,  like  everywhere  on  the  west  coast,  is 
enjoying sunny spring weather this past month.   I 
feel a little bit bad for the Olympic organizers, but 
then  I  feel  the  sun  on  my  face  and  I'm happy 
anyway.   Two events stand out in my mind for the 
month of February.  First was the Kanchu Geiko.  I 
want to congratulate Stewart, Marianne & April for 
completing this years winter intensive training.   A 
special  mention to Marianne as not  only is she a 

beginner, but she has also made every single class 
since she began (about  six weeks ago) and a trip 
into  TLCC  dojo  with  me!   Genki!   The  second 
event  was  a  recent  "Master  class"  seminar  in 
Seattle with Mitsugi Saotome sensei.   The seminar 
was limited to 40 participants with nidan rank or 
above.   We  focused  on  principles  rather  than 
techniques.  Saotome sensei clearly drove home the 
point that "Ki" is not some magic thing, but rather, 
it  is  unfettered  reality.   Honing  your  ability  to 
synthesize  information  (in  all  it's  various  forms) 
allows  you  to  achieve  effortless  technique....and 
effortless  technique  is  certainly  what  sensei 
demonstrated.  I'd like to note, too, he was clear the 
information highway goes both ways.   If, as nage, 
you tense up and "fight" with your partner (whether 
this is by being too grabby, tense or simply having 
a harsh look on your face) they will resist you.   If 
you are calm, light and gentle (not without power, 
but gentle) then your partner will move where you 
want them too.   He often asked us to receive our 
partners attack with the smiling face of the Buddha. 
 He  finished  the  seminar  with  a  short  lecture  in 
which he spoke about O'sensei's dream to create a 
peaceful  society  and  our  responsibility  to  carry 
forth this dream.   He seemed worried this was not 
happening  (even  within  the  global  aikido 
community)  and  that  many  practitioners  were 
missing  the  point  of  their  practice.   He  said  the 
information you give, your actions in other words, 
can be positive or negative - it's your choice.   I'm 
sure I've lost  something in translation but  I think 
you get the idea.  Let's choose to be positive.  

Russ

5  th   Annual Winter Intensive Training 2010  

The following members had perfect attendance for 
the winter  intensive training from February 1st to 
13th. 

Mike Boyle from Trout Lake Dojo
April, Stewart and Marianne from Gibsons Dojo

This  year  Gibsons  Dojo  joined  this  training  and 
made it a big success. Congratulations!!! 

They received  a certificate  and a small  gift  from 
Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Dojo.

Tamami Nakashimada 



Kids Class Report

*Congratulations! Brentwood Kids!!! *
Our Brentwood Aikido dojo had our 3rd annual test 
on February 17th.

Nanami for 9th Kyu
Rena, Kirika for semi 9th Kyu
Mira for semi 11th Kyu

Congratulations for your success. Your parents are 
so proud of you all. Well Done.

Tamami Nakashimada

Announcement

We have started our practice at the Judo dojo since 
the beginning of March. The new address and 
schedule information are as follows:

Place: Kensington Judo Club
3465 Commercial Street, Vancouver, BC. 
V5N4E8

Class schedule: 
March -  Tue and Thu 6:00 - 7:00pm
April -  Tue and Thu 6:00 – 7:30pm &

Sat 11:00am – 12:30pm

＊Kids class is going to start from May.＊

New Dojo In Surrey!
Jojo Larosa is going to start our new dojo in North 
Surrey. Here is information:

Place: North Surrey Rec. Center
Start  ：March 23rd (Tue) 2010
Class: Beginners Class 
Time: Tuesday 8:00pm-9:00pm 

Upcoming Events

March 20(Sat) Colored belt kids class testing

March 27(Sat) Last day of practice
 at Trout Lake Center

March 28(Sun) Dojo mats cleaning up day!

April 23 (Fri) –May 5 (Wed)
       Visiting Shoheijuku, Fukuoka, Japan

May 2 (Mon) Aikido Shoheijuku annual 
demonstration (Suganuma Sensei 
40th anniversary), Fukuoka, Japan

Jun 18-20 13th annual Suganuma Sensei 
(Fri-Sun) Seminar at Nikkei place, Hosted by 

Shomonkai

July 31(Sat)-August 1(Sun)
Powell Street Japanese Summer 
Festival Akido Demonstration 

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com


Winter 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, January 5th – March 30th 
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
13 sessions 

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, January 7th –  March 25th  
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
13 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, January 9th  – March 27th  
10:00am – 11:00am
12 sessions 

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, January 9th – March 27th  
9:15am – 10:00am
12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or
$10.50/drop-ins 

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:

Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, January 13th – February 24th  
6:30pm – 7:30pm
$77/7 sessions for one parent & one child 
(Family Discount)
$49/7 sessions for single adult or single child
$8/class drop-ins

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 

members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

